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AI CHEAP CO I

ASM LAN I), Oct. 21. The Oregon
Hediiellun & Development Co., n new
orguniznlion, bin recently hefn 1'yfin-e- d

here J. V. Turnbtill nnd 0." fi.
Yplmr of Ashland, Newton W. Bor-
den of Modfoul mid A. C. Brown ot'
Tnlenl pre incoi punitory Tlufplnti
is to install' inlninjr reduction plants
tifter the pnltern of the UnrVrr fjrnV-it.- Y

roaster nnd solution tank, "or
which A. J (Inner of CInikhldn,
WtttJlj., in tho oriRmntor, wllhIr.
Titnibu!! ns associate. A plant al-

ready installed at Troy, ldnlio, dem-
onstrates the satislnetory unndlinjr of
a copper proposition with

thuunli othpr ores readily re-

spond to tienlpionl. Specific advan-
tages claimed ore that fume and
aHes ore eonterved and eynfmed
within eondcirsin); oltpmlicrs, n mini-

mum vf fuel is requited and the Ujter-ntio- n

ii iiitoinntjo ' nnd ouiilinttuiis
from receiving ehiimbet to prceipitu-lio- n

ta.nk. The nvuniKu plnnl unit,
vnpflojly twenty-fiv- e touo n day, enn
lie installed for $ft0U0. The main

fnnl tho installation di
reetly at the initio aro that low-gra-

ores citn lies liamllcd ok to roasting,
solution and precipitation, without
shipping long distances, the proucsw
being instantaneous. '

Contracts for the installation uf
flysc uni(s are contemplated on the
Nigger Boy property in the vicinity of
Hfirnbrook, and in the Bluo Ledge
section of Josephine county. Oppor-tuniti- es

for installing units nro open
to mining opeintors by guaranteeing
."ipul,itl ore supplies an inav be
aglocll lpon.

HARVARD HEAD WOULD
CURB MILITARY SPIRIT

BOSTON, Oct. 21. A. Lawrence
Lowell, president of Harvard univer-
sity and Charles W. Eliot, Its ls,

today took Irsuo with
those who would cqrry mt)ltnry pre-

paredness Into tho grammar schools.
Military drills In theso scliools, Prcsl-de- nt

Lowell said at n hearing beforo
a executive committee were of no Im-

portance whatever in tho develop-
ment of soldiers and the teaching of
military history, ho thought, while ot
some value In the high schools, would
be ucelcHs among boys In tbc lower
grades. Ho opposed any plan ot
dtaftlng young men Into tho militia.

The great need of the United States
army at the present tlmo, Dr. Lowell
thought was n sufficient numbor of
officers. Ho believed tho colleges
could and would in the ed- -

ucatlon of such officers. Harvard,
ho added, would bo clad of an oppor-- !
tunlty to take part In tho work.

Dr. Eliot said that his objection to
military drill In tho public schools
was based principally on tho fact that
It was a bad form of physical exer-

cise The army spirit, ho assorted,
was assistance on Im-

plicit obedience meant subjection to
nnothcr's will, and that ho held was
not a good way to train young Amer-
icans.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mrs Xah handler of Xoith Tal-

ent spent Monday in Medford.
A. y., P. K. and Colter Furry nre

nut in the llojd Indian country look-

ing alter their Mock.
Karl U.tus of Poilluinl euuie to

l'hoenix last Thurnday to iit hi

sister, Mrs. t'olver Furry, tor u sjiort
time.

Thofcc limn I'hucnix wIih spent Sat-

urday in Medfoul wcic: Mi. K. (1.

Coleman, Mi. L. A. Uemns, Profes-
sor Scoby and wife and little son, .1.

T. Edward.
From North Talent Mrs. J. K. Hu-

bert, Mr. and Mrs C. t'arej, Mr. and

Ml. S. istuimlitt and daughter
Viian, Mic Medu Daley.

W'elborn Beoeoij of Talent tool
some fine ewes down to a man near
Medfmd Tuesday.

.Many fanner, mo Milling otl their
hogs oij gVeopnt of the low inuiket
prices and are not" feeding many tor
mimf.

Mr. mid Mrs Joe Under wnte they
am opjoying' fmo wo.it hut while
ing the exposition ut San Frnmi-e- o.

f!uets. over Sunday at Mi. nd

Ml. C. Cam's weie: Mr. and Mis.
W. (5. Knighton uf Kngle I'oint, Mn-- .

Montgitnierv of 5attlc, Mr. and Mr.
II. G. Shonrur uf Mwifoid.

Mi. and Mr. W. If. Nom an ot
South Mcdtortl spent Siittdav in Tul-on- t.

Mr. ami Mr. J. A Urutl'e. .iod
Mr. and M-r- V. K. Anileron f
KiIoh sjKint hHtnnlay w Mwlf'ord.

Mi. J. B. ('eleu ad daufhtfi
ami Mr. hmJ Mr. Well. Mr. Hd

Mr. P. B. Oatawa of Taiwt spnt
Pti4y W Motfr4- -

JetfcLe AJumfc af TaicHl h kic,.u
he ahoHl t;Miii a Her kuviun lirm
(pule ill

Freckles

SOME3
in...

.GIMME
M0GE

SA.Y,

tWlLLWoUjPlEftSE?!

JT Q)
am. a. l m

Talent has been very unfortunate in
having so many fite.s lately. The last
one way the confectionery storo oc-

cupied by .1. Luke. The building be
longed to Mrs. Ollio Woltcrs.

abss Mcdn Duley of Smith Itivor,
Cnl., i visiting her rousing, Jim. W.
S. Ktaneliff. JItss Duley is on hei
way homo from the San Francisco
cxositioii.

A bunch of hoggs running ul lnruu
Jinn bceomu n publio nuisanco between
Talent and Phoenix. Itcporl says
five of them running on the railroad
right of way met a sudden cud.

EAGLE POINI EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlctt

I omitted to state In my last that
A. S. Dllton, nt ouo time editor, pro-
prietor and publisher of the Medford
Mall, wan out and took dinner at the
Sunnynide last Friday. He was hero
this time In the interest or tho Med-
ford Flouring Mills and scorned to
be meeting with sonic success.

L. K. Sunderland of Oakland, Ore-
gon, was aUo a caller tho samo day.
Mr. Sundciland was raised near hero
by Ills uncle, Mr. McCarty, who has
a homestead on Kannnhuu Gulch, anil
has lived there for several years, but
now In living in Oakland, Oregon.

Last Saturday I started out to hco
wbat 1 could do for tho Mall Tribune
and what I could find ot Interest to
wrlto for tho readers ot that Ilvo
paper. And tho first placo that 1

stopped wan at the orchard of H. II.
Tronson and found them as busy as
nailem packing and hauling apples,
but did not find Mr. Tronson as ho
had gone a fishing with a friend, but
ho surely had a fine lot of apples and
In shipping as fast as ha can gjt them
boxed nnd rartcd. My next placo was
at tho beautiful homo of Fred Pe- -
louzo, not on business for the Tri- -
buno particularly but on other busi-
ness, but found tho liouso vacated.
Going on to tho A. Corbln orchard I
met Mr. Quackenhush an his way to
Kagle Point but wont on to the ranch
and found Mrs. Quackenhush and
sho gave me a check to renow their
sub to the D. M. T., nnd Inter I mot
Mr. Corhln Monday morning, and Mr.
Qiinckonhunh In Kagle Point, nnd thev
had a basket of apples that would
compare favorably with any apples In
t)io state, that they woro taking to
Medford to let pcoplo know what
kind of apples they grow on sticky.
They told inn that tholr entlro crop
thlH year excelled tholr expectations,
They finished up hauling the fruit off
Saturday. It heems n though It
pnys to uuo water In an oi chard or
ns to that on any other Innd In this
country. My next movu was to tho
Lewis brothers farm and there 1 met
CharlcH Lowls, the Junior member ot
the firm. Tho reader will perhaps re-

member that about thrco weeks ago
I mado mention of my being thcro
whllu thuy were cutting their clover
to thresh for seer and I asked what
tho lcsult of the undertaking was anil
Mr. L told me that they threshed al-

most H00 pounds of seed and had
sold most of It In Medford nt a good
figure and they aro so well pleased
with tholr experiment that they In-

tend to In the course of tlmo put the
whole placo In clover. They already
huvu a laritu tract sown this fall and
are now howiug their corn ground.
They raised the clover seed that they
threshed In their orchard and by that
means raised two crops op the same
land and by that means they claim
they can raise apples at a erv low-cos- t

They are ery strong advocates
for the use of water on their land,
and I have noticed that thoku who
n be water generally have a good croi
1 asked him about using wator on
small grain and ho told me that the)
had a field of wheat and on the part
that thf rould got the water on it
yielded from IW to :'00 percent more
grain than the other did Now I

wapt the tm4er to understand that
I am net la th- - emplo of anv water
or trrigairaa imo dui bi i iw mn- -

viacec e that it p to have water
on the land 1 t wnt le Mrs

Katj Walah'i aad touad her at home
and hacf hw rJJ- - tne

V M T She la intua la hr train
In tbH dr Stif ou uue oi 1 - et
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farms in that section, Wollen, nnd
knows how to handlo it.

L. Dowcea and Mr. Calkins recent-
ly from Iowa moved Sunday, Mr. D.
into ouo of the James Owens' bouses
mid air. Calkins Into tho Wm. Von
dcr Hellon house.

Uist Sunday was. a busy day at tho
Sunnynldo when 0. K. Johnson nnd
I loft for Uccso creek thoy were still
eating and when 1 returned I asked
my wlfo how ninny there weto for
dinner nnd she said Just 13 and tho
following Ih a partial list of the com-

ers: F. L. Heath, wlfo and daughter,
Miss Francis, Wm. Von dor Hellcn,
wlfo. and two children, Dr. W. W. I.
Holt, wlfo and daughter. Miss Helen,
T. F. Bolt. B. A. Petty, Marlon
Trusty, George 11. Womsloy and
daughter, Miss Mabel, Oils Nichols
and wife, Harvey Stanley and wife,
Mis. Ware of Dayton, Ohio, J. V. Mc-Inty- ro

and family, Mr. and Mrs. It.
L. Shcrmnu, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Ilohling, or Medford, besides quite a
number whose names I did not pro-

cure.
Bnlph Waldo Bldcn of Central

Point was hero Interviewing tho fnrm-er- s

with regard to tho uso of fertiliz-
ers that ho is agent for. lie Is known
around hero ns tho fcrtllfzer man.

Koberl B. MInter has sold his en-

tire baud of sheep, about 1300 head
to M. S. Martin of Shasta valley, Sis-
kiyou county, California.

II. D. Hoffman and N. U. Hoswell,
two traveling salesmen, wero bora
Monday.

W. W. Martin ot Browusboro and
his brother, C. M. Martin of Yakima,
Wash., were herei for dinner Monday, Miithisoii.jJjiTd in sec. (0-a- ss

and her brother 30-lY- V. jS5C i
business with F. L. ,.1. ('. Kdwin Sliiplev ) C. H.

that their M..II.:. I.. I. rt'.....11(1 l.ll

Miss Louisa 111

John were ding
Heath Mouday and report
father, tho old ferry man on Boguo
river free ferry, and his wlfo, bavo
gone Sunday to Boguo Blvcr to visit
relatives.

Slnco my last leport Dr. W. II. Nu-dl-

of Brownsboro, J, S. Quackln-bus- h,

B. P., Mrs. ICntlo "VVnlch, Wel-lo- n,

Charles Clngcndo, K. P., Honry
Town, L. C. and Kd Button of B. P.
have icuowcd their sub. to tho Mall
Tribune. Some of them cry hard
times, but say they cannot do without
tho Mall Tribune. Since writing tho
foregoing Mrs. B. A. Whitman has
paid up tholr nub to the D. M. T.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER

Mr. nnd Mrs W. II. f'randnll
from the Fiiseo Fair Thurs.

day.
Dave Pence, Chailes Skynunu nnd

JasK!r Ilanuaji took some heef cut-

tle to town Wednesday.
Cleiie Bellows mid sous,-Kd- mil nnd

Ben, were Medford isitors .Sntiird.iy.
Mr. Dnvo Pence w.ih in .Medford

Inst week.
Mr. nnd Mr. Schuyler Hammond

went to the valley Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Itniiicy spent Thursdiiy

nujht with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Miller, of Central Point.

Bert Cniudall nnd sifter, Mi1. Har-
ris, have returned to their home in
Los Angeles.

Miss Ida Houston was a piinMiugor
on Saturday!. Kuglo Point uud Por-si- st

stnge.
Frank Hon-to- ii and sibtur, Misk

Ktilu, spent the week-en- d in the tot
ley.

Miss Mnrv .Iolinon anil Will Y.ia- -

jneily wcic niiuried in F.uglo Point
L '... AI. l .1. . .1. .. .1 1.

'
iiiiiii,, .wish f,iiiiuifri is iiie iuiiii- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs Frank Johnson,
below the Dec fenv aud Mv, Zun

SatfeJfllUfc
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drlnkfora- U AS
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder lorn.
For infanta, invalids uj (trowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuild. -- s whole body.
Invigorate sureing mother l h aged.

Mora healthful than tea or col-- o

Unlmam you may HOM.Or,
you may gt m 9utt3ttutv

MAVENT EATErJ
CRUST OFTUWf

HAVE-WU- EN I

WAS A LYTTLE SOY D

j

ALWAYS" ATE
MY CRUSTS

merly is.tlio son of Mr. nntl Mrs. Zim-mer- ly

of the Formers' hotel of Fugle
I'oint. Their many friends wish them
n happy life.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab.
tract Co., Sixth and Fir 8t.

Circuit
O. M. Thomas ct nl vs. S. P. H. It.

Co. et u I, demuricr.
Corn B. Olson vs. B. P. faentou e

nl, cost bill.
II. II. Helms u( ul vs. Wallace John-so- u

et us, motion to stiike, demurter.
C. F. dates s (Jcuige Holmes, no-

tion for money.

lVobato
P.sluto of Almiru Whetstone, in-

ventory.
Fstnte of Blinubeth C. Thornton,

fiiut scmi-iinnu- nl report.

Benl Kstntc Tnuisfvrs
(lillio Gnss et x to C. IL

Mntliicsnii, lot LI, block 'J,
Bonnoke nilditiou, Mcdtord f B)

Ilununli Meiling to P.iiuun L.
Miuear, lot II, block Oil,

Medford . - .'00
J. W. C'usiek & Co. to W. K.

Price, lund in twp. 'M-'d- 10
Wm. Geriir et ux tO' Fred If.

Hopkins, ti iiil .IX. Snowy
Butte Diehard Tract . . l.SKl

Kdu A. Cjildwellirt ux to C II.

10

jiiuiiiisou, iois v nnu in, nis,
.1, Kenwood Add., M.cdford 10

II. H. Bowman et ux to C. II.
Mathii-on- , land iu Kenwood
Subdivision, Medio id 10

Clarepce I). Denning ct ux to
II. K. Bowman et ux, same 10

INTKBUBBAN ATJTI OAlt CO.
Time Tnblo

Learo Medford dally oxcept Sun-

day for Ashiand, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 1:15, 3.50 and 0:15 and
10:15 p, m. (Saturday at 11:1C p.
m ) Sunday leavo at 8:00 and 11:00
a, m., 1:00, G:00 nnd 9:3c p, m.

I.cavo Ashland dnlly oxcopt Sunday
at 0:00 n. m 13:C0, 2:30, 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. and Sunday nt 10:00 a,
m.. 12 noon. 4:00, 6 and 10:30 p. m.

notici:
Notice s hereby given that the

will apply to tho city conn-e- ll

at Its meeting to ho hold Novem-
ber 2, HMS, for n license to soil malt,
spirituous and vinous Ihtuora Iu
qniitltlcn less than a gallon nt Its
placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
By of Medford until January 1, l'JIG.

Dated Octobor U, lOHi.
HBLSBV & KKNNBDY,

22 North Front St.

onci:
Notice Is hnroby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo held Novem-
ber 2, Hit 5, for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous llipiors u
quantities loss thnn a gallon at its
place or business nt .12 North Front
street, lit the city of Medford until
January I, 1 9 1 C.

Dated Ott 18, 19 15

M. & D J. ADAMS.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
B08 East Main Street

Medford

The Only ExcIiihiva
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time oi
place by Appointment

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest
X. D. WTOM, Pro

.' i ; ; -

ONi: SPOOXl'CL GtVlCM

ASTONISHING BKSUI,TH
Medford reldonts aro astonished

at tho QUICK results from the simplo
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adlcr-1-k- a. This rem-
edy acts on BOTH upper nnd lower
bowel and Is.ro THOBOUOH a bowel
cleanser that It Is used successfully
In appendicitis. ONK SPOONFUL of
Adler-l-k- n rellcvun almost ANY CASH
of coustlpnttou, sour or gassy stom-
ach. ONK MINUTB after you tako It,
tho gases rumblo and pnsu out. L.
11. Hnsklns, Druggist,

FOB BENT FUitmmlK!) HOOM8

FD BKNpkifronTrooinw
hot water aud heat, private family
It 23 Westjdnlu. IS I

FQB HUNT nOUSICS

FOB IU1NT Modern bunga-
low $12.50. Phono 13-- 187

FOB BBNT Bent of nicely furnish-
ed bungalow, close In, tor
board of owner. Box 55, Mall Tri-
bune. 183

FOB BKNT house. Phopa
G37-- 185

FOB BLWT My placo on Onkdalo
avenue; largo house, garden, fruit
and bnrrlos, Bent very reasonable,
Col. IL 11. Sargent. 184

FOB BBNT Well furnished modorn
bungalow. 42 2 South Laurel,

FOB KKNT MIBUKM.ANKODB

FOB LBA8B Kaulpped plncor mlno.
Cold Bay Boalty Co,

FOB RAMS nCALi KHTATM

FOB SAI.K 1G acres A- -l garden
laud, flno location, ti mtlo from
Pacific highway; a bargain If sold
next .10 days. Addicss S15 D, Main
ntrcut.

FOB SALE GO acres laud, flno, deep
Roll, doeded water right, 7 room
hoUHo, electric lighted, modorn,
4Gx36 barn, fenced Page wlro. 40
acres n alfalfa, com, sugar beets
and small garden truck, 20 acres
In pears, Bartlctt nnd D'AnJou,
small peach orchard, team horses,
cow, farm Implements and all crop
goes with placo. For prlco and
particulars, address Box G5, B. F,
D, No, p, L. M. O. Central Point,
Oro.

BKAL KSTATU FOB SALE All
kinds ot property for sale or ex-

change. Gold Bay BcaltCo.
FOB 8ALI Harm land, fruit land,

timber land, land from $5,00 per
ncro upwards on long tlmo, Gold
Bay Bealty Co.

FOB

HOB BAL Two dozen fancy Homer
Plymouth Bork pigeons. Medford
Poultry nnd Kgg Co. 183

HOB SALE Or would trado for pigs,
hay or grain, mirroy and set double
harness. Phouu 182

FOR SALE Corn, benrdlena and
bearded barley. Phono 30, Dr.
Clancy.

FOB SALE Polo mountain bBgy,
good as now. Palmor Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard,

FOB SALE Small housekeeping out-
fit, chonp. Inquire Mrs, C. P.
Brown at Golden Itulo or 014 W
11 th.

FOB SALE Stamp mill, mining cars
nnd track rail, pumps, hoists, air
compressor, ulr drills, mining in-- a

chlnery. tools and nuppllns, Iron
and hydraulic pipe nil ut.es, at half
price. Address M, cate Trlbnno.

FOB HALE AH bousnbold furniture
Including Fischer grand piano, mid
n, 10J5 Maxwell car Phono 328-- B

or call 227 North Oakdale.

NEW TODAY
Would you llko to buy 100 acres

of Bear Creek bottom land well
at $125.00 an acre, or 200

acres of the same also at $125 00 or
.00 airoa up Little Butto ut $50 00,
with Irrigation available. Or a
stocked, partly Irrigated 1G0, good
buildings, on tho Applegate for
$7500 00, or 140 acroa improved and
stocked, mostly in ono cultivated
field, or 140 acres Improved and
stocked, mostly In ono nultlvated
ffeld at 150 00, or 100 acres at $35.
Bach and all will ulve good terms,
and every one a money maker Now is
tho time to buy.

C. D. HOON
Boom IU, JniksoH County Bank Bld;.

FOB BALK atlSCRliliATTEOCB

FOB8ALK--ChoIconBalfaliay,- fl

second, third and foUrth cuttings
In car lots at following prices per
ton nt points named for casta: Med-
ford. J14.30; Control Point,
114.30; Phannlx, $14.30; Tolont,
$14.30; Ashland, $14.50. Sovornl
persons may Join hands In pur-cha- so

of n ton ton car and thereby
secure wholesale prlcos. Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In Boguo Blvor
valley this year, and high prices
for alfalfa In California, wo ndvlso
Immediate purchase beforo ad-
vance In prices. Slcotiy Hollow
Farm, 11. A, Knnlgn, Mgr., trie-phon- o

Qold llllL Oro. 183

FOB SALK Corn, ouo and ouo-ba- lt

miles southeast uf Jacksonville'. 1'.
1). Lottlnud. 1S4

FOB8ALK Good electric wntcr
beater. Phono 571-11- 4. 182

FOB SAL12 Buy a faucy dressed
tn Ilk fed capon for your Sunday-dinner-

,

G pounds up, 2Sn per lb.
Order at Maroh & Ilcuuctt, Friday
for Saturday delivery. 182

FOB SALK Bange, dresser, bed,
springs and mattress, dlulug table,
wnrdiube, book tablu, cot and pad.
140 S. Ivy. 183

FOB HArjUxjtrzmiOCK

FOB BALD Olio driving and saddle
horse, sound and gentle; also bug-
gy and harness, D. L. Lnuo. B. F.
D. No. 2, Central Point. 180

FOB SALU Thrco sows with 18 pigs
for 2S; Corn at my placo on Boss
Lnuo $25 per toil. Grant Allder.

184

FOB SALK Team of mules, wagon
and harness; cnsli talks. 22G Cot-tag- o

street,

FOB SALK Choice registered Duroo
gelts, young boars, and weanlings,
L. 11, Houston, 1 nillo west ot Tal-
ent, Phono 189

FOB SALE 12 heavy work marcs,
well broke, Vinson's Barn, North
Blversldii avonuo. 188

FOR SALE Must aacrlflco several
good cows for lack of feed. Address
Box E. 0. S Mall Tribune, 200

...:..' i ,. - 'i4r. i m
WANTED nttrn.mn.tiJi MX) US

WANTED Hurnlshod house for four
adults, five months from Novem-
ber 10th; rent reasonable. Dr.
Thpodoro II. Qongor, Recreation,
Klauinth County, Oregon. 183

WANTED Second hand 3-- 1 or -3

Inch water pipe; nlso to trado
wagon, buggy or horso for A- -l

milk cows. Phono H8-X- .

WANTED Gentle team. 1150 or
1200 pounds. Broke to nil har
ness. Albert Fry, box GO, Griffin
Creek B. B, 1, Medford, Oro, 184

WANTED GoodlieuthiK Btftvo!
Phono 571-B- 4. 182

WANTED Lnrgo knitting mill In-

vites correspondence from women
desirous of earning monoy, part or
full tlmo. Good pay. Exporlonco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

WANTED -- Accordion plnlllug by
Mrs Bort Vincent, Eugene, Ore.,
enru Marx Harbor Shop, 183

WANTKT rtlTUATIONH
1VAls"rED leesmakinio Pliono

47D-- 144 South Central.
-..aa UT'
It)K K.CTlArnill

wil.LTBADiV flood oton"nto
truck for cord wood. Phouu 39G-- J.

.MOMJV 'to LOAN

TO LOAN- - $1500 to loan. B. A.
Holmes, Iiisuiuiicu Man.

WHY?
IT IS YOUR BUKINKfiS TO BV-- Mt.

BecausA my etoch m trado Is to
have optioned at tho lowest caih
price tho beat buy in this county.

I hate been on toe ground look-
ing out for you for the past five
years. Nearly ovoryday I bavo

some "good thing," I hate
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will ae-iu- ro

mo satisfied customers.
In a few hours time I can give you

tho benefit of fhls roaoarch. It Is ray
business to show you orer tho countr
and Introduce you to tho possibilities
and opportunity bora. 8 Med-

ford first and

.T.C.BARNES
tUM Wwf Main sHnjat

"TT"

DUSIN'KKS DIBKCTOBV

Auto $uppllc3

LA HER AUTO SPRING CO.--- V

nrrt oporntlnx tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant in the Par
clfle northwcs.t. Use bur springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth St,
Portlnnd, Ore.

rt wifTai nc-r--n

Attoriicjs
POBTKB J. NKFF, WM. P. M15ALKY

'Attorneys-ut-Law- , Booms 8 and
0, Medford National Bank bldg.

A. C, BKAMES, LAWYBB Garhott-Core- y

bldg.

O. M. BOBRBTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

i rhr r r r
Dentists

-
Dr. M, VAN SCOYOO
DB. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Gamctl-COrc- y Bldg.. ulte 310
Medford, Oro. Phono 85G.

Collections uml BciortH
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wa

collected soma accounts 14 years
old. W know how to get the
money. Tho Buitock Morcantllo
Agency. Ipc. Booms 1, 2, 3, Bus-
kins' Bids.. 21 G E. Main sL

Engineer noil Contractor

FBKD N. CUiLMlNGS Snglncer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Gnrbngc

OABBAOE Get your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good srvlco. Phono 274-- H.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

HAIGIIT tyUSIC STUDIO Boom
401, Gnrnott-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-
ton Height, piano; Mrs. Klorenca
Halltday Ijalght, voice. Phono
72.

PbiNlclnns and Hurfjcoes

DB. V. G. CARLOW, DBS' EVA
MAINB CABLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 41fMl7 Girnett-Cre- y

bldr-- . phono 103G-- Bldnc
20 South Laurel St.

DB. W. W. HOWABD Ostoopathlo
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phopo 904--

DB. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practico limited to eye,
car, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
B. B. Co, Qfflces M. H. & H. Co,
hldg., qppoHlto P. O. J'hono Q67.

DB. B. W CLANCY Physician nnd
surgeon Phones, office 36. resi-
dence 72 1 --J. Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to (i.

DB. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DB. MVBTLE B- - IX1CKWOOD
Phskaiis and surgeons. Office

1. M. H. & H. bldg.
Phones, residenco S14-J- 2, office
Sli.

DB. MABTIN C. BARBER -- Physl-clan

nnd mirgeon. Headaches and
block, opposlto Nash botol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J

T. 0. HEINE, M. I). Eyo, Ear.
Noso and Throat. Hendachos and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross oyea
strujghtened. Offlco 228 E. Mfifn
st, phono 303. Consultation fre.

Piliitei-- anil publisher1

MEDFOBD PBINTING CO., bus the
best equipped printing offfco In
uoiftjiurn Oregon; book binding,
Ioohu leaf ledeerti. billing uyntemM,
otr. Portland prices U7 North
Mr st. a

Publio Btmiograplier

M. T EDWABDS, Htebgrapher
and Mtiltlgraphing, Booms 409-11- 0
Gurnott-Coro- y building Office,
pbuno 709-- J, rosldouco phone
1G3.B.

Tr.uisfers
mmmmmm Maf mm. mm,mmm M,,iia4EADR TBANSFEB & STORAGE CO.

- Off fee 42 North Front st. Phone
314. Prices right. Service guar-
anteed

LEMtN
Tnke the rlsht atnn now: tilnasanf.

profitable work not overdose; Uw
months learning, positions guama-too- d;

write for reference an4 iartleulara. Pnrtlaml U'ulKliuukUir
rngraUnK & Optical Pclio.il, six Cm.
mouwuaiiii ripi. vtli mi4 AskJ,
IVrlUHd, Or8i. -- -j

HgaXBaW
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